
"Ho, every one thaï
thirsteth, corne ye to the
waters.",

SINK YOUR WELI

Isa. IV. i.

RIE easiest tirne te dig a wel
is3 in wet iveather, but the best
time te dig one is in a time of

ldrouth. Many wells sunk in
times of spring freshets or autumn
rains. in a littIe while are dry, and then
the well has te lie taken up and sunk
deeper. The best tirne to sink a weIl,
and the only time wlîen perpetual sup-
ply of water can lie obtained, 15 in a
time of drnught ; then. as the well goes
deeper and deeper iL passes beyond the
surface water. and strikes those hidden
currents which feed it from unfailing
fount ains.

There are inany seuls whose only
knowvledge of the water of life is gained
in times of freshets. in revivals. when
everything seems afloat; wlien the
windows of heaven seem opened. and
the earth beneath is saturated with the
abundant showers. Then they know
the blessedness of living water ; but in
the timeo f drouth. when comforts
wither and joys depart, when ail tekens
of reviving have vanished. and when
everything seerns like barrénness and
deselation, tbey too feel the bliglt of
prevailing influences, and becomne like
fountains thaf fail. Then is the tirne
te sink such wells. Go deeper. learn.
sonet;hing of the depths of the love of
(iod. Go down through ail the surface
water, until you strike the divine reser-
voirwihich cannot fail. Then. as from, an
Artesian fountain their gushes up a
stiream which cannot fail, se in your
heart the word that; Christ lias given
shall ha unto you a well of water spring-
ing up into everlasting life. Sink your
well. Do net wait for a freshet, do not
wait for a revival ; no,%%, is your tinie
of drouth and desolation, go to your
Bible ; go te -your closet; go te your
Savicur ; go te, your»God. Do not for-
sake the living waters ; do net hew out
broken cisterns that hold no water.
Dig deep. Taste the divine fulnes.
Dwell in Gýod. and God shall dweli -in
you-The Christian.

i

CONSISTENCY.

F' Noah, when he was building
the ark for the salvation of
hiinself and house, had at the
same time been erecting a

block of buildings on the other sid#- of
the way for a suminer residence, it is
doubtitfl whîether such an illustration
of bis faith would have condemneci the
world; and though he hirnself tnight
have entered the ark, it 18 by no mneans
certain that his children would have
followed bis example; and the wicked
world around would have saîd -- "Noah
is a pretty shrewd old man; he intends
to lie prepared whatever cornes, raineor
shine. If there is a flood ha wili take
te the ark, and if net ha wvill le cern-
fortably sit;uated on dry land." Noah
prepared the ark. There was building
and planting going on around it, but
lie dîd lot do it. Rie sbewed bis faith
by bis works, and this is the apostehie
wvay te, exhibit it. Let men say the
thing the!; mnean and act the thing they
say.-(Select cd.)

MISSE» THE IMAPLK.

WESTERN farmer wrote a
A latter te the officars of Yale

Collage, and askad thein if
-si theýy would charge hirn any-

thing extra if thay would taach his son
rnathemathics, astronorny and the
languages, as well as rowing. They
seamn te bave been missing the mark.
This incident reminds us of an Associa-
tien wvhoe President wrote asking us
te, send them.a. bo.kI, of select raadings,
thay -%vere gem g te give readings -waek-
ly. This wvas their werk - surely they
have rnissed the mark. Another Asso-
ciation wvrote us they had a friand net
a member ef the Association (net aven
a Christian mnan) who came in SundayIafternoons and read theni a poem.

IAway with such trash; they are proli-
Iabl Yon en's Associations, but net

I Yoýng a' Christian Associations.
They bave antirely niissed the maark-.

-Y. M. G. A. Watchmnan.

Kindness is the mnusic of good-will te
men, and on the harp the smallest

Ifingars may play heavenYs sweatest
Itunes on earth.


